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Friday, April 14, 1916.

New Miner Staff for 1916-17 Elected.
At the last business meeting
of the present Miner Staff the
editor in chief, business manag-er, advertising- manager, and
circulation manag'e'r were e lected
for next year's staff.
Mr. G. E. Ebmeyer was made
editor in chief. "Eb" has been
our most efficient and hardworking sport editor this year. He
has always been a willin g and
earnest worker for the Miner
and says his greatest pleasure i3
writing' for our publication. His
interest is always dominant and
he will use every effort to improve the Miner next year.
After this issue Mr. Ebmeyer
will assume the duties of Editor
in Chief.
Mr. M. L. Terry, our present
circulation manager, way elected
business manager. "Terry" has
performed the duties connected
with his present office so ably
that we know he will fulfill with
credit to both himself and the
Miner Staff the position vacated
by Mr. Hugo E. Koch , who
graduates this year. Hugo, we
will say, is one of the best business managers the Miner will
ever have, but Terry will be one
of the best also_
Mr. L. A. Turnbull succeeds
Mr. E. A. Deutman as advertising manager.
"Deut" and
"Louie" with the assiatance of
Wayman Crow have worked up an
adVErtising deprtrrent which
brought big results. At the beginning of the second semester
"Deut" rel inqui shed part of his
Miner work in order to graduate
and from that time on Turnbull
and Crow have taken care of the
main part of the work. "Louie"
is a great hustler and next year
will increase the Miner adverC(l7/tililled
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Opporlunity in Flotation Research.
By l<.obert J. A..nderson .
The most marked and revolutionary advance of recent years
in the metallurgical world is the
advent of the flotation process.
Altho flotation was employed in
Australia for a number of years,
it is only recently that it has become a cog'ent factor in milling
operations in this country. At
this time, the process is strictly
on an empirical basis, and there
is still to be set forth a consistent
theory wh ich will be generall y
acceptable. This state of affairs
opens a field of inquiry to the
universities, and particularly the
mining institutions of the west.
Considerable work has been done
by the Uilited States Bureau of
Mines at its Salt Lake City station , by the Mellon Institute at
Pi ttsburg, Pa., and by private
individuals almost ad infinitum.
However, at the present time it
is extremely dOL b tful whether
any university is doing as much
in this field of inquiry as is the
Missouri School of Mines.
A complete and universal flotation theory can never be the
sole work of anyone individual,
but when such a generallyacceptable theory is evolved, it will
represen t the combined efforts of
many men.
There are so many
complex and variable phenomena
in volved ' th at no one scientis t
can thoroly cover the field, and
an explanation of these different
phenomen a ' must come from men
prominent in the fields of physics, chemistry, physical chemisistl Y. metallu rgy, electrostatics,
etc.
There are at present several
different theories advanced by
writers to account for flotation
phenomena, and, roughl y, they
are these: (1) The electrical

Price 5 Cents
theory, strongly put forth by
Bains, and tolerated by a few
writers. (2 ) The occlusion theory, championed by Darrel, but
not generally acceptable at this
time. ( 3 ) The interfacial tension theory, on which particular
stress has been laid by Ralston
and others. These various theories present more than enough
scope for the exercise of intelligent curiosity, and their relative
merits and demerits have been
discussed at considerable length
in the current technology.
The
electrical theory, as originally set
forth. was rather far-fetched,
and recent work shows that the
fundamental principles had been
considerably misapplied.
The
theory based on occlusion cannot
be acceptable at this time, at
least in the form in which it was
given, for the reason that there
is no available data to prove the
assumption made. The theory
based on the different interfacial
tensions involved is the dominating one, as well as the more consistent at this time. The details
of the different theories have
been g'iven at length in the current literature- Mining and Scientific Press, Engineering and
Mining Journal,
Metal lurgical
a .ld Chemical Engineering', etcand any further comment would
make this short writin g unnecessarily cumbersome.
Before any universal theory
can be given, the depths of physical chemistry will have to be
rather well sounded , and an investigation of the various factors
involved will have to be pursued
with a more complete degree of
thoron ess than has been heretofore attempted. There is a wonderful fie ld ' of research here,
which is plain ly the work of the
u ni versi ties.
The practic~ is far in advance

I
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of the theory on account of the
fact that changes have come with
such rapidity that the operators
have had little time to be concerned with ~nything other than
the details of the practice. This
condition has been further aug'mented by the unwholesome litigation which has unquestionably
been the dominating factor in
the flotation process. Litigation
has distinctly retarded progTess
on every
hand, and
the
end is nowhere in sig·ht. Perusal of the patent literature reveals
the fact that almost everything
conceivable, which has any direct
or remote bearing on flotation,
has been patented. These patents, granted to different individuals and corporation s, overlap
to such an extent that the patent
situation has become a hopeless
tangle. No one profits by this
mess except the legal fraternity.
whb, naturally, welcomed it with
open arms. The result of all
this is that operators have deferred any attempts at standardization of their practice until the
situation is cleared.
To make flotation the complete
success which it shou ld be, two
things remain to be accomplished. The first requires the formulation of a generally acceptable theory, and the second demands the settling of the patent
litigation.
The universities can
do little to aid in the latter, other
than furnishing' experts for testimony, but they can clear up
the theory probably better than
an y one else.

Askew Memorial Tablet.
J. L. Head , O. E. Stoner, R.
L. Massey, T. L. Dawson, and
W. O. Brandenberger were appointed a committee to select
and determine the kind of memorial to the memory of Walter
Askew. This is to be placed in
the Jacklin g gymnasium .

LOST.
Epsilon Nu Delta sorority pin.
triang ular in sha pe, outlined in
pearls. Finder kindl y return to
Mrs. J. Barton.
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SPRING PASTORAL.
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The vegetation on the " earth
bloomed. Even the sallow pickle tree bloomed. Sometimes
its great lusciou s fruit ripened
and fel l to the earth. Spring
was at hand. Beautiful spring;
with it's attendant symptoms.
The open windows. the screens,
the ceaseless tinkle of innumerable pianos, the cry of the young
lady practisin g her vocal lesson
and the sharp reports or explosions caused by osculating coupl es
by night; these, all of these, denoted the advent of spring.
Beautiful sprin g!
Jacinta!
What " perfection!
What fresh young beauty was
hers. TrLll y has it been said
that it was fresh. Yea, dail y
was it freshened. She, J acin ta,
was seated on a bench in the fallow park.
Jacinta! She was
moaning softly to h ~rself. Sometimes she shared her grief with
thf> trees. Some thought that
the lion was loose. But he was
not. No! because there was no
lion.
Jacinta wasdispondent. George
with all the vigor and splendid
st!'ength of a g lorious young
manhood, had beaten her mother.
Goodness! How her mother had
cried. Then George had beaten
Jacinta. Jacinta " did not cry.
She was hurt, much hurt. Man,
you don't understand. Conceive
of it. This brute, this George,
had beaten, had horribl y be3.ten
this tender young girl. And,
how he had beaten her when he
did. Then he had leered at her.
He had even mocked at her. No
wonder Jacinta was despondent,
But she would
and moaned.
recover the hurt. She would
train up and beat him (George )
at his own game - CHESS. My!
how she wou ld beat him.

Rollamo Elects Officers for 1916-17.
The officers of the new Rollamo
Board were elected' at a recent
meeting. The results were as
follows:
Editor-in-Chief, J. K. Walsh.
Associate Editors, L. A. Turnbull and O. E. Stoner.
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Rollamo Picture Show
TONICHT!
World Film Corporation
Presents

"The Cowardly Way."
SATURDAY NICHT,
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The Flash of an Emerald

Full

THE 1916 ROLLAMO
Presents

"Bricks and Barons,"
A Musical Comedy in Two Acts
PARKER HALL,

Thursday, April 27th.
Seats reserved at Bentley ' s
Beginning April 20.
Business Manager, H. A. Ambler.
Asst. Business Manager, E, C.
Burkhardt.
Advertising Manager, M. F.
Bowles.
Art Editor, E. Ross Housholder.
Athletic Editor, L. M. Barker.
Staff Photographer, W. C.
Zeuch.
Secretary, H. O. Strawn.
Treasurer, H. Smith Clark.
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Junior Notes.

YOU HAVE
a large stock to
choose from when
you buy from the

Model

Grocery
We invite your accounts, large or
small.
Phones 78 and 279.

Qth e

~ .olla ~.cralb

Established in 1866

If you want t he news read t he
HERALD. Subscri ption $1. 00
per year.
Job Department Second to
None.

an Emerald

Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class J ob Work
done at th e Hera ld Office.
Stud ent Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Full Sheet Blotters in Colors

!OLLAMO

Charles L Wooos, Publisher.
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Profs. Gottschalk and
Ingram recommend
it. What? Chemistry Physics Handbook. Price $1.00 to
students.

ALFEN D,
Local Representa tiv e .

Drink and Eat
at t he

ELIT E.
Its quality k nows no bounds.

J im Nevins is t he originator of
an ent ire ly new style of fishing,
whi ch he appropriately calls
" nudd li ng. " The idea is to dive
into th e fis h bearing water with
a large hook attached to a rope
in ('ne hand, and ~hen a fish is
sig hted , ope n attack on it, and
hook it with said hook. Whether or riot t his sport ·will become
pop ular is a question. Jim says
t hat he personall y has been very
successful with it, and has caught
fis h weighin g as much as 150
pounds. One must know J im to
appreciate t he grim humor of
t hi E'.
An extract from a letter from
Wilson Bayha, ex-'17. reads:
" I was read in g the St. Louis
Star last ni ght, and noticed an
explanation of t he term "ErinGo-Bragh, " and am enclosing it.
Maybe you can use it in the J unior Colu mn ,of the Miner:"
Answer to yesterday's question :
Common as it is, the phrase
" Erin go Brag'h," is one of the
many incorrect adaptations of
Irish sayings; it shou ld be "go
brat " (w it h a dot on t he "t,"
wh ich renders t hat letter silent),
as no one needs to be told who
ever' heard t he beauti fu l old song,
"The Ex ile of Erin," and its refrain.
"Eire mavoomeen tu, Eire go
braw, "
"Brat" means j udgment, even
as "Britem" \ wit h silent "t" )
means "j udge" (w hence came
t he famous "Brehon " laws of
h istory); and so, "go brat" literall y means' 'u ntil j udgment,"
whi ch being interpreted as "unti l judgment day," is synonomous
with "for ever."
It may not be amiss to add
t hat "Erin" and " Eirin" are but
diminutive forms of "Eire," the
original name of Ireland, so old,
indeed, t hat Strabo, the Greek
geographer, who was 63 years
old at the birth of Christ, took it
as his model when he coined t he
word "Irene" as t he Greek designation of Ireland.
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Basebal l Notes.
With Ithe Concordia game only
'a matter of days, Goach pennie
.is wOI1king his men overtime, in
'order tto get into shape for this
hard game. On Tuesday he had
the men out on the field in a
,long batting practice. The squad
,w as divided; half of the men
took regu lar positions in the
fie ld,and the other half batted,
:and vice versa. "Tony" Golick,
Hi ll, and "Brandy" served th e
slants. The main idea was to
'get the men used to facing the
pitcher.
Dennie umpired the
balls and strikes, in urder to get
t he boys accustomed to what
they might expect in a regu lar
game.
The fie ld had not been rolled,
and consequently it was difficult
to field a ball. The ball could
not bounce, and just naturally
slid along the ground, making
fielding rather slow. The field
will be rolled and kept in tip-top
shape from now on. All stones
will be consigned to the Geology
Department for future reference.
"Tony" Go lick will in all probabi li ty start next Saturday 's
game against the Concordia Ministers. The Concordia team is
always a formidable org'an ization
of ball tossers, and it will take
a ll the Miners have in store to
beat them. The game wi ll commence promptly at 2 P. M., Saturday, April 15th.

Senior Examination Schedule.
Second Semester 1915-1916.
All examinations will begin
promptly at 8: 15 A. M.
Saturday, April 22, Electrical
Machinery. Stn; c~ural Geo logy.
Monday, Apri l 24, Metallurgy.
Tuesday, Apri l 25, Minin g.
Wednesday, April 26, Economic Geology.
Thursday, April 27, Chemistry
27b. Petrog-raphy. Power Plant.
Friday, April 28, Masonry Des ig·n . Ore Dressing.
Saturday, Apnl 29, Geology
Conference. Spanish.
Monday, May 1, Contracts.
Industrial Chemistry.
Patronize our advertisers.

MISSOUR I
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THE M ISS O U RI MI N ER
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest af the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
af the Missauri Schaal af Mines
and Metallurgy, RaIla, Mo..
- --

Entered as secand class matter
April 2, 1915, at the past affice at
RaIla, Missauri, under the Act af
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
B. L. Ashdawn,
Editar
J. J. Dayle, - Assaciate Editar
H. E. Kach, - Business Manager
Assaciates:
E. G. Deutman, - Advertising.
L. A. Turnbull, Asst. Advertising
W. Craw, - Asst. Advertising.
G. E. Ebmeyer,
Athletics.
M. L. Terry,
Circulatian.
W. H. Reber, Asst. Circu latian.
Exchanges.
J. K. Walsh.
Reparters:
J. J . Krebs,
Seniar Class.
C. W. Hippard, - J uniar Class.
C. E. Bardsley, Saphomore Class.
E. S. Radenbaugh,
Freshman Class.
Published Every Friday.
Single Capies, - 5 Cents
Rates: { Per Month, - 15 Cents
Per Year,
$1. 00

Senior Notes.
Seniars, it is yaur duty to attend the few remaining mass
meetings. Our attendance at the
past few meeting's has nat been
very gaad, to. say the least.
"Fritz" Heman has been appointed to take charge of the
Senior Class track team. All
men who have any speed are requested to repart to. him.
W. H. McCartney attended the
annual canvention of Qua Vadis
at William Jewell College at Liberty, Mo., last Friday and Saturday.
C. A. Peterson spent the last
week end at Springfield attending to. business matters.
Happack and Sailer left Tuesday nig'ht far Richland, to. spend
a few days surveyin g.
Chas. Miller went to. St. Lauis
last Friday to take a civi I service
examination fa r J uniar Engineer
in the army.

MINER.

Alumni Notes.
E. H. Broughton, '12, Engineer
and Assayer, Calumet and Arizana Mining Co., Warren, Ariz.,
and A. 1. D' Arcy, 03, manager
Galdfields Merg'er Min es, Goldfield, Nev., have made applicacatian for the membership in the
A. 1. M. E.
C. W. Hall, '14, beg'an work
April 1, as Engineer and Chemist far t he Calumet and Sanara
Campany, Cananea, Nlex.
J. W. Shatwe ll , '15, is in t he
eng'ineering department af t he
Greene Consolidated Capper Ca.,
Cananea, Mex.
R. S. Burg, '16, has entered
the General Engineering Company, Salt Lake City, Utah, and
will work in t he flatation department.
H. A. Raesler, '03, General
Mil l Superinte nde nt af t he Vinegar Hill Zi nc Co., P lat tville Wis.
has recently made a visit to. t he
flatatian laboratary of t he General Engineerin g Campany at Salt
Lake City.
Robert N. Ca peland , ' 11,
superintendent of t he Vinegar
Hill Zinc plant at Galena, Ills.,
came out to Ro lla last week expecting t o. see his brather, Professar Durward Capeland . who.
recently returned from London
and expects to go immediate ly to.
Valparaiso Chile.
Kurt V. Mall , President of the
St. Lauis M. S. M. Alum ni is
planning' to !rave a ge t together
meeting in St. Louis whi le the
Seniors are Il1 St. Louis an the
senior trip in May.
G. E. Jahnsan , '16, has aTl
article in the Engineering and
Mining Jaurnal April 8, 1916,
pages 648-660 on . 'The Effect of
Borax in Matte Fusion." Data
and curves are g'iven showin g
that borax will replace si lica in a
matte fusion without loss af
si lver values.
L. B. Pringle, ex-' 14, Chemist,
St. Jaseph Lead Co., BonneTerre
Mo.., has an article in the Engineeri ng and Nlining Journal for
Apri l 8, 1916, an "Method s of
Rapid Analysis," which gIves
methads used m practice and
also. some new methods far rapid
lead analysis worked aut in the
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Grocery,
Phone 168.

Is a gaod place to hang around
whe n you're nat busy.
Bays,
yau're always we lcame. Then,
if you want to buy anything,
we can work and play at the
same time.

ALLISON ,
THE J.t.WELER.
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S hop.
labaratary of the Bonne Terre
plant.
H. A. Bueh ler, S tate Geologist, was in St. Lau is Friday and
Saturday.
H. T. Marshall has sent in histh esis far the degree af bachelor
of science in min e engineering.
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The track has undergone a
much needed overhauling' and
repairing.
New cinders have
been placed where they were
most needed, and new boards
have been put in place of the old
ones. Now, all we need is the
men.
Heman , Bower, Murph y,
Brazi ll , Bruce, Moore, Goodman,
and others, are out there tuning
up, but we need inore. The class
meet is only a few weeks di stant, and you surely want to
make a point or two for your
class.
Come out! You'l l surprise yourself. The Washin g ton
and the Springfie ld meets wil l
on ly be interesting if the Miners
can put out a representative
team. You l~c ed the trainin g,
and the school needs you, You
can ' t lose.

ry,

Lo cals.
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The runni ng track on Jackling
fie ld is being' put into condition
for sp ring use. The shape of
the track has been chi1l1 3'ed, in stead of the short fifty foot
circles a t t he (;orn "rs of the ends
are semicircles. This shape will
make it much better for the
runners.
The new catalogs are here.
Send one home, t he folk s wou id
like to have it.
Prof. V. H. Gottschalk, Prof.
J. C. Ingram , R. Dean, Lu Maghi
and Fred Grotts are g'oing to attend t he meetin g of the American Chemical Society held at the
Universi t y of Illinois, April 18 to
21. There a re to b e num e rO~13
displays of products made by
Am erican
Chemical
:.1 anu·
factt;r3s , including' the exhibi t o f
the Research Lab)ratory of th e
Gener d Electric Company which
was a f ea ture at th e PanamaPacific Exposition at San Fra ncisco. Durin g' the week Prof.
In g ram is to read t wo pa per;,
one on the Destructiv e Disti llation of Coal. On this sub j ect
Prof. Ingram has done much r esearch work and will undoubtedly bring out some interesting
points. R. Dean will a lso read
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If Smoking
interferes with your business don't give up eitherit simply means that you're not smoking the right
tobacco.
N ow, Tuxedo is heavily charged with just the
s ~ l unk, sparkle and pep you need to fit you to walk
rig ht up to your business cares and dispose of 'em like
a curly wolf disposes of a Iamb.
'

~~~49

Tuxedo is the right brand for the man who wants the
fu ll flavor and rich relish of Burley leaf - and that brisk,
quick - step animation you puff through a pipe stem when
"Tux" is in the bowl.
And it's the right brand for the man
who wants to smoke often er than once in
a whi le. Go as far as you like with "Tux"
- smo ke it all day- the original "Tuxed o
Process," used only in T uxedo, takes all the
bite and parch out of t he leaf and leaves it
mild , smooth and pleasant.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, g lass ine w r;Jp ped,
moi sture · proof pouch • • •
C

5

Famous green tin with gold
le ttering, curved to fit pocket

lOc

In T in Hum idorJ , 40( and 80c
111 GlaJJ Humidor'J, SOt: alld 90c
THE

AMERIC .\ N

a
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TOBAC C O

COMPANY
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a paper but we a!"e unab le to say
at the pre3eOlt t im e on what subject. In next week's issue \Ve
will Vy a nd g'ive m ')re det3,jls of
of the s ubj ect ;;.

TAKE YOUR

~ma\~\l'f 3\n\b\\\"\~
1

He - " Time must hang heavy
on your hands. "
She - "W hat makes yo u say
that dear ?"
He- ' '1 see you're wearin g a
wrist watch. " - Ex.

....... "

:

to the

IBaumgcrdner Studio
Work Finished on
Schedule Time.
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New Miner Staff far 1916·17 Eleelet
Contin7led from First Page.

tising. "Deut" at the begin~
ning of the year formulated
plans which brought t'esults and
his successor promises not to be
outdone.
Mr. W. H. Rebel" assumes the
responsibilities of circulation
manager which Mr. 'ferry has
so ably fulfilled.
"'Bill" will
have added duties to perform
next year as our circulation Jist
is growing and other things are
to be handled by the circulation
manager.
"Bill" has a new
system to put in operation next
year which is sure to bring results.
Besides these four main officers
seven others are to be elected.
Mr. J. K. Walsh will be Associate
Editor. Walsh has contributed
liberally, and has written many
interesting articles. His "Talkg
by a Freshie's Roommate " will
be remembered by all. Mr. Eb.
meyer is fortunate in having such
an able associate.
Mr. Crow, w ho was, durin g the
first semester, Freshman reporter, was elected at the beginning
of the second semester to aid Mr.
Turnbull in the advertising department. He will, evidently.
work with Mr. Turnbull next
year, in the capacity of Assistant
Advertising Manager, with increased duties attached to that
office.

Rolla's Theatre
Week of
April 17 to 2 2 .
MONDAY,
THE KING'S GAME.
WEDNESDAY,
EUROPEAN WAR PICTURES
Actual Scenes
SIEGE OF ANTWERP
BATTLE OF MARNE
SATURDAY,
CHARLEY CHAPLIN
in a two-reeler.

MISSOURI
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Messrs. Koch , Deutman and
Ashdown are the outgoin g senjQrs of the staff (outgoing in
We
some respects, not ·aU.)
wish to express our appreciation
of the true fe llowsh ip which has
existed among the members of
the staff. Congen iality and bus·
iness has reigned supreme, and
it is with. the greatest of pleasure
that we will recall, and at "get
togethers" renew and keep a li ve
our friendship.
We wish to express our sincere wishes to t he
new staff for a "Greater Miner"
and a "Greater M. S. M." Keep
up the good work.
Seven men have been elected
to fill offi ces on next year's staff,
but their respective offices have
not as yet been assigned. In a
Jater ed ition the complete staff
will be published. The new men
are as foJlows: C. W. Hippard,
F. H. Geib, J. S. Webb, J. R.
Crenshaw, W. Scott, J. J. Krebs,
H. W. Doennecke.
STATEMEN T
of the
Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc.,
Required by the Act of August 24, 1912,
of The Missouri Miner, Published Weekly
at Rolla, Mo" for April 1, 1916,
St", te of Mbsouri. I
(Jounty of Ph elps, ISS.
Hefore me, it L\ ot"ry Pubii c, in "nd f o r tile
Stat.e a.nd ()(),u nty afuJ"f>said, p er~o n ··lly :tppeaFed H .~ R. K"c h , who, ha.v in g beeu dUly
sworn a.ccoI'ding t o law, depo es a.nd says
that he is Hu sin pss ~hL r H1ge I' of Til e ~lis soul'i
~liller. "ncl t,h itt th e foll ow in g is. to t h e best
of his kll.()wledge ancl belief. CI Lru estu,tement
o f to e ow ne l's h i p , ma. 11agpmta l ' t , £1' 1 C., o f the
afo!'esaid publicat,ion fo!' llo e d"Le s b ow n in
the "bove cap lion , r equ ir e'l by t llP Act o f
Augu,,;t2-i..l0 12. emboclied In SeC t,i On 4J3. Posta,1 L aws and Re,!!uiations. print ed 0 11 the
r ever se of this fOf'm, to- wi t:
L Tha t the naJl.1 e a. nd a.d dT'e~s o f t h e Hublis ll e r-. edHor. manag ug ed itor, and \)us ill e:;s

man(~!~i:~f
Po tOffice .-\ddl'ess
Publish"!'R, Stuclents l\JissouI'i ~chool o [
~ l i"eS. Roll", ~lo.
Editor .. . . ........ B . L . A shd,)wl), Rol l a, M o.
M"Daging Editor, . B . L , A, hdown. l~olla. ~ l o.
Businf'SB ~lalHLgp " .... H . E. K oc h , Rolla, M o .
2. Th"t tbe owners are:
N ODe.
3. Th"t the known boncl h olders , mo rtgageeH. ann other seeul'iLY holders own in g
0 1' holding 1 per <.:ent or mO " e Of toL,,1 "mount
of bonds, mortgages, or oth el' secu riti es a. r e:
None.
R . E. K OC H , Bu s in ess M a m we r .
.. Sworn to a ncl su b;c rib f'd befo!'e m e
:Seal,:
this IOtll c1~, y of A pri 1, 191 6
H. F. CULllItHT:'ON,
' tlLHry Pl1uli c.
~ly comm iss ion ex pi,'es Oc t,. 17, 191 8.

I. K, K.
Two new members were Initiated into the mysteries of 1. K.
K. last Sunday night. After the
fellows enjoyed a friendly game
of cards, and broke up at 12
bells.
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UNITED

E!ectJ ic Snoe Hepail'illgCO.
1

Eighth Street,
Rolla, Missouri.
Next Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed .
While You Wait.
Good Leather
Good Work
Ri ght Prices.
Give us your trade.

Hardware, Harness and

were:
Virg
Corb
Jngr;
Rish

PUg l

Faul
The

Back
Seasl
Doeli
Flan l
Haw
Core:
Flan l
Sim

Jo

Farm Implements.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tack le and other
Sporting Goods.

-SV

E

Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. Smith
If you Need money
We have it;
AND

If you Have money
We want it.

nCillling

NATIONAL BANK

Hi, oli

OF ROLLA.

And he
A Cycle
And bl,
Then ~

WPC

AMan's Appearance

m,

And

SII

hii

is one of hi s most valuable assets. If we do you r barbering
that part of your appearance
wi ll be impeccab le,

City Barber Shop,
c. M. Bunch, Prop.

And til(

an

And he;
th,
This tih,

anI
And hi t
anI
Rut

SOD
all(

ReC[<I~

old

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Banquet Ice Cream
Fountain Drinks
Hot and Cold Lunches.
Your patronage solicited.
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W. E. HANS, Prop.
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Five high scores in Ten Pins
were:
Virg Faulkner, ......
187.
Corby .. .............. .........
161
Ingram .......................
154
Risher, .................................. .. 148
Pugh
144
Fau Ik~~·~ ·~~~·: ......Score 149.
The five high men in Five
Back last week were:
Sease ......... ................................. 58
Doeling .
..................... 53
Flanders
...... ........... .. 47
Hawkins, .. ............................... 44
Corey,
............ . .......... 39
Flanders won. Score 52.
Similar contests this week.

Johnson Bros.
STAR TAILORING SHOr,
E. A. Grll ham, Prop.,
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ClcHninU'u and PI'exRin!(.
,

Phone 155.

His old hor:;e died a nd his multo
wpot lame,
And h e lost hjs cow in a pokergame.
A cyclo ne came on e Slim m el' day
A nd blew his house a,lid barn a way ;
Th en an earthquake followed to
make it l(oud
.
And swallowed the gTonnd whe r e
his house had stuod:
And then the mortgage man came
around
And heartlessl.v c lai med the hol e in
the g-rounrl.
This shock IVas S', great that he up
and died
A nd his wid IV and children wept
and c l'i,·d .
Rut sometbi ng was left for th e hids
alld wif e.
RU C [(8R had in sured. him in a go od
old LI8' IL

FOR THE

Best to Eat
and Wear
TRY

SCHUMAN'S

MINER.
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"THE' FLASH OF AN EMERALD."
Roberl Warwick as a Russian Revolutionary and Gentleman Burglar.
World Film Carporation presents the five-part photoplay
"The flash of an Emerald" produced by Mons. Albert Capellani.
Robert Warwick carries thi s
photoplay on his broad shoulders;
he has to work very hard, for
the character he portrayes is
singularly complex in its villanies.
As Lucius Waldeck he is thief
and near-murderer; then he poses as a revolutionary from Russia and is popular with the
women. But he is a clumsy
thief. He presents the emerald
to the daughter of the woman
from whom he robbed it. His
fate was sealed by· that act, of
course. His adventures multiplied; but his end was inevitable.
He committeci suicide.
They
always do- these polished adventurers who Ie ve the human
element out of calculation in
their villainies.
Albert Capellani is the producer of this picture which has
an excellent cast and some fine
settings which include a view of
the procession to the Shrine of
Saint Anne of Beaupre, in Canada, taken especially for this picture.
" The Flash of an Emerald"
will be shown at the Rollamo
Theatre on Saturday.

In\er-Fra:-Club Series.
Immediately fo llo win g
the
Miner-Concordia game the first
Inter-Fraternity- Club game will
be played. The big' game phould
be over by 4:30 P. M., thus g ivino' the remainder of the afterno~n over to the Frat-Club game.
The Kappa Sigma team is scheduled to play the Independents at
this time. On Monday afternoon
the Corsairs and the McDermott
team will settle their argument
at 4:30. Another game in this
tournament w ill be played on
either next Thursday or Friday.
The g'ames will be played off as
quick ly as possible under ex isting

DON'T BAKE
IN SUMMER
Use

CITY:: BAKERY
GOODS.

Phone 114.

Model
Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED
FISH.
All orders receive prompt and
careful attention.
WHY NOT COME DOWN
to th e

Baltimore Hotel,
AND TAKE A MEAL
OCCASIONALLY.
Our service is first-class, and
prices reasonable.

COME
to the

Tailoring ana Cleanillg Co.,
for your Easter Suit, and g'et
the Perfect Shoulder. Neck and
:::;leeve Head.
Tailors and cleaners that satisfy
Witt & Tucker, Props.
Successors to J. H. Col lifl ower.
conditions. The captains shou ld
see that their men are on the field
at the specified t im e.
Watch the Bulletin Board, and
also remember the Rules and
Reg'ulations of the tournament or
cup series.
---

W. K. Hun ter, flotation expert
of Joplin, vis ited the School of
Mines Experim ent Station flotation plant Monday.
Patronize our advertisers.

JAGE EIGHT.

Sophomore Column.
On Saturday evening, April
8th, the Sophomores had their
first annual banquet which was
only urpassed by the Alumni
Banquets during the Christmas
~olidays.
As Dr. Barley ays,
It was a success without a cabaret.
The members of the class began to a semble at 9:30 P. M.
a!Jd it was not long before everyone lost his dig'nined air. As
soon as the repast had been taken
care of, Mr. Clark, an ideal toa tmaster, started and kept thing's
rolling. The first speaker Mr.
Clark called upon was Doctor
McRae. The topic which had
been chosen for him was Thermopneumatics. The story he used
to illustrate his main points wa3
about himself and an acting director, who we shall call Mr. X.
While Doctor and Mr. X. were
eating waterme lon s a bee got on
Mr. X's piece of watermelon
without him noticing it. At the
next bite Mr. X took watermelon
and bee into his mouth and the
result was some applied thermopneumatics. Prof. Barley, Prof.
Dean, Kelly Miller and "Teddie"
Gerber were the other guest.
One thin.3 that the fellows will
remember long after the banquet proper is forgotten is the
talk that Prof. Dean gave us.
We all know that Hrof. Dean is
more 01' less of a joker, but Prof.
said he would be serious for once.
The point driven home by his
talk was, "Do anything you can
rather than loaf." If the work
is not in your line, it may be a
stepping stone to a hig-her po·
sition. Prof. Dean then gave us
a litte story of his life which
howed very plainly how his advice fitted to his careel'.
"Mike" Shoenfeld formerh' of
M. U. and Geib of Golden told us
why they had left the schools
they had entered and came to M.
S. 1. The older fellow were
brought to realize what M. S. M.
has to offer them and are determined to perpetuate these
qualiti s.
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Someone objected to "Mike's"
singing. "Mike" excitedly said:
"If you don't like your apples
shake our tree." (If you don't
like our apples shake your own
tree. )
Massey, Maness, Stoner. and
Maher, accompanied by Freshman Moore, took a trip to Panthers Bluff.
Last Wednesday both Sections
in Sophomore Engli h had the
pleasure of witnessing our third
debate this semester. The subject chosen for the debate was
a live one, and one well worth
while discussinQ,', for any time in
the future it may directly or indirectly concern each and every
one of us. The debate as stated
was: "There should be militar;
training in our Colleg'es and Uuiversities. "
In the first section the affirmative was upheld by Pugh, Fiedler, Epperson and Zeuch.
The negative by Lawrence
Householder, Chavez, and Povvel:
By a vote of the audience, the
negative won by 5 points.
In the eleven o'clock ectiol1
the affirmative was upheld by
Miss McMae, Worley, Flanders
and Benett.
The negative by Miss Zoe Harris, Stroup, Valentine and Lyons.
By a vote of those present,
the affirmative won by 2 points.
The debates in both section s
were well thought out and admirably delivered. The next debate will be announced in the
Miner a week befOl'e time. All
are requested to attend.
Bardsley :ll1d Zoller have completed a very successful year as
interpreters of descriptive geometry, and feel sufficiently satisfied, knowing they have t~rment
ed the Freshmen with the greatest dexterity.
It has been decided that there
are on Iy two ~ hark inC. E.
.l\lineralogy.
Next week's column \\'iIi be
written by Thos. Dawson, sometimes known as .1\11'. Gebhardt.
Patronize our advertisers.

SENIOR TRI P,
May, 1916.
Thur day, May 4.
Report
ready for \,york 9 :00 A. M: at
New Commercial Hotel, Ironton,
Mo.
Leave St. Louis on St.
Louis & Iron Mountain Wednesday, May 3d. 5:31 P. M. arrive
Ironton 9:45 P. M. 8:40 P. :VI.
arrive Il'onton, 11:31 P. M.
Thursday, May 4. GeologyPilot Knob and Shepard Mountain.
Friday, May 5. Geolog-y Granite QualTie and Shut in.
Saturday, May 6.
Geology,
Iron M')untain anJ Bisnnrk.
Sunday, May 7. Flat River.
Monday, May 8. Geology and
Mining', Flat Ri vel' District.
Tuesday, May 9. Geology and
Mining, Flat River District.
Wednesday, May 10.
Ore
Dressing, Flat River District.
1 hursday, May 11. Ore Dressing and Power Plant. Flat River
District.
. Friday, May 12. Ore Dres. ing
and Power Plant, Bonne Terre
District.
Saturday, May 13.
Leave
Bonne Terre 7:00 A. M. Arrive
Herculaneum 8 :20 A. M. Metallurgy- Herculaneum .
Leave
Herculaneum 4:38 P . M. Arrive
St. Loui 6:45 P. M.
Sunday, May ]4. St. Louis.
Monday, May 15. Metallurgy
and Power Plant, St. Louis.
Tuesday, May 16 . . Metallurgy
and Power Plant, St. Louis.
Wednesday, May 17. Metallu~gy and Power Plant, St. Louis.
Thursday, May 18.
Metallurgy. St. Louis.
Friday, May 10. Metallurgy,
St. Louis.

Trowel Club,
At a meeting- of the Trowel
Club, helel last Monday vening-,
the following men were elected
to office for the year 19Hi-1917:
G. E. Ebmeyer, president; J. S.
Webb, \'ic -presid ent; H. W.
Doennecke, sel:retary-trea. urer.
Prof. M. H. Thornberry was
initiated into the mysteries of
the organization.
Light refreshments were erved following the initiation.
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